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their appearaixce. 1-appiness disdains not tlae
poverty of the poor, but in love is found be-
stowing topan tlaem lier go!don faveurs. The
brothers naarried; labour was thoir inlieritasacc
bait laal. nd contcntnacnt smilcd on flacir
toit, and tb;ankful for the good affurded bore,
they looecd forward witlî the cyc of hope to thiat
botter goodinla te landafar off; amalpilgrinis,
from flic anares of eartb tl'ey sojoitriied iii joy
to their rFatlacr's house.

B3ut %va rauGt return fromn the brethers to that
son wlao was overy way worthy such a relation-
slip. Francis grew up as fair a flower as ever

adorna.d the regions of lovray, lais aptitude
to leurn was reomarkable, andl bis sw.ccfniess
of temper made hira a univcrsal favourite ;
these traits in bsis cliaracter becane bouse-
liold maords, aad "-as good anad as clover as
Fr.-.tk MeNorer,"1 was the hialhcst conmmenda-
tion cither tcachor or parent could bcstew upiol
thec yousag. Flis uaîcle lovcd biin as bsis owli,
and feIl ait a fatiter's pride at the praise whiâs

hoc evcry whec recaived. But it was flot the
%vilI of lîcene that lie shoubi soc the promise
of sa fair a childhoed fulfiled-the uncle was
suddeffly called froni the scene bclow te Isis
re-ward atiove, -nal lind Ecarccly tinie La say
*OGoal blcss ard protect those 1 leaa'e laehitid,"
erc thc grin niessenger took, lii away.

'3'he struggles of the bectavea farnily wero
.st first great, but by ftic exertions of the se-
veral nie-lîbcrs, aîîd a blossntg frein on higli,
ibey w.cre e:îablod t0 ciijoy match of their usuial
coiTfort. Yoars spcd ona, andl the pledgt, of
childhood was releomod in a )u;ath vhose piefy
and judgemor.t gave reason te hope a yet
brighter mnar.hood.-ile liad boiîîe mien a
cbild an unrobtrusive- and studiouis cliaricter,
and. ho retaineul it now -, isîstead of indîlLing
i n the pleasures ziatural to biis age.tnd situ.ationî
rcadiaag was bsis deliglat, aîîdi Là addition te the
vcry few haohis of bsis owo, these of the min-

ister ami soboolmaster of fIe village avreat ail
i Mes at lIns service ; aîîd alulaougli collkctivcly

Jais rcsources wvere fan froni exte.,sýive, they
-tiacd in strenge-irg and expanditig lais niid
far above th-' g-ýnçrality ef tlaes- filliiig timilar

stations. Ilc naigbt bc secti on a surnmner's
evening, afaer literally earaaing Isis bread i-by
flhc swoat of lais brow' %wandoring te soine
retired and beautiful spot, %vith a faveunite
author, and fliere, in the bosona of nature,
comniuning witb the '&rigrhfy dead ;' or,
sifting ;n clcep abstraction, wrapt iii the nman-
tic cf lais own tlaouglath; 13ut his love of book~s
wvas for ftem niakîaîg taiini cairclcss or indiffer-
ont te fliiitercsts or pleasunes of tliû- reaf of
flac dotiîestic circle ; so fair frona it, ho was
ever ready te sacrifice bis own will, te niake

lisnasef citber userzl or agrecable. Ilis
cousinis wvere lais jutiors by somre yoars, and
tu <-altivate Ib)ein spnitigiing intellect, and give
a linoper direction te thoir er.joyîsaeaî, afforded
liay*ery higb gratification, and aiet uaafre-
qîîenfly forcgoing bis on iîatontioais, lie
miglaf bc observed with one or twe of Iais liff le
relations passing along flac roniaîaic avenue
wlaich led hy the old claurch, whlilo they, ne-
joicingr iii bis conipany, seemned tlîe glaad
ropreseaafafivcs of hiappy uiisoplîisticatcdjiaîae-
cence. But thle niost plî.easiaîg spectacle wliicla
Gane could wia.li te wittiîss, n'as te sc laini ona
thle Sabbath with lais widowed aunt and lier
finiily preceeding te thle lieuse or God-tîone
was smeotlaing se tender, se affectionate in la is
marnier, fliat ail noti'ced, aIl spoke of it aid

tiiere was ne one v hoe diÙ net breathe a s711eait
aspiration ferlais welfare.

It is net at al] %vor.alrful tbfa one possessiiag a
characten like tiat wlaich we have been noticingr,
shootai cafortain a alesire of beconauîig a niils-
fer of the gospel, and for long Francis had

neurishod the hope fIat a favoliring providence
vaould giÇe lin - ens of Prosccinxg un
academnical course of study ; for te serve Goal
ini lais cauncia i-as Isis Iiiglaosf arnhitioai-tlie
laurden of lais eartlaly longings. Bifhîertolie
liad -iai fIais wisi &'in tlae scnccy of lais owîa
breast.' I 4Will nef,'be WOUld sy,l'na.-keotiier
fecl by feein,g with ma-I will iîotsacrifice flae

lacace and ceinfert. of dar wanna lacarteai rela-
titi, hy1 lattine tlacin gooalnoss kaiew that i
clacnisha so gioat a %visla, %vîtliout the PCsaiîbiliiy
o f ifs rcaliz:'ItLn. N-e! 1:u , bis r.erc va--i'ily


